J

ICAR- INDIAN GRASSLAND AND FODDER RESEARCH INSTITUTE,
GWALIOR ROAD, NEAR PAHUJ DAM, JHANSI _ 284 OO3
WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

(

AMAAS Project: "Development of PGPR lnoculant Bioformulations for Rhizosphere Management in
Enhancing Biomass of Fodder Crops".
Position
No.
Age
Emolument
Essential/desirable qualification
Date of

Resea rch

Max.
years

Fellow

men and 40

Senior

01

years

35

for
for

woman

(Relaxation
as per
rules for

sc/sT/oBC

Rs. 16000/- Essential : First class Master's
p.m. fixed, Degree
in
Agricultural
for 1't &

llnd

year + HRA as
admissible
Rs. 18000/p.m. fixed,
for lll'd year +

HRA

aS

at 10.30 AM

At

Microbiology/Soil
icrobio logy/M icro bio Iogy/
Biotechnology/ Plant Biotechnology/
Plant Pathology
M

J

IGFRI,

ha nsi.

Desirable:
1.CSlR/UGC NET/JRF qua Iification.

admissible

2. Working knowledge of handling

Revised

mrcroorganrsms

Rates*
Rs. 25000 for
lst & llnd

biofertilizers.

years and
Rs. 28000/-

lnterview
09.11.2015

and/or

3.Prior experience in molecular
biological techniques and computer
applications for data analysis.

o.m. fixed for

b'o year +
HRA aS
admissible

Note :- * Eligibility for revised rates of emoluments for SRF:
Master's degree In the relevant subject with 4 years/5 years of Bachelor's degree. Candidates having
post graduate in Basic Science with 3 years Bachelor's degree and 2 years Master's degree should
have NET qualification.
Terms & Conditions:
1. The above post is purely temporary and
termination of project whichever is earlier.

will be filled on contractual basis till 31.03.20j.7 or

2. lnterview of eligible candidates will be held at lGFRl, Jhansi

3.

Age limit (as on date of interview) : Maximum age limit is 35 years for men and 40 years for
women (relaxation of age in case of SC/ST/OBC/PH candidates as per Government norms).

4. Candidates are required to submit Bio-data with pastport size photo along with self-attested
copies of all the Certificates in support of their claims regarding age, educational qualifications,
scheduled castes/ scheduled trlbe/OBC, etc. The registration process will be started l- hr before time
of interview and close just before start of interview.
5. The applicants must being the them original documents for verification along with complete biodata with self attested photograph and self attested enclosures such as mark sheets, proof of date of
birth, certificates for qualification, eXperience, and cast certificate for submission in office at the
time of interview. The original certificates shall be produced for veriflcation before the interview.

6' The engagement on this position will be initially
for a period of six months/one year or till
termination of the project' The extension will
be given subjectto the satisfactory performance
of the
work.

;

I

I

7. The above positions are purery on temporary
basis and co-terminus with the project.

8' The selection of candidate(s) doesn't entail on
them any right for absorption/regularization at
lGFRlJhansi and/or any other sister
concern incruding ,CAR Head"quarter.

9' The services of selected candidates can be dispensed
with even before the termination of the
project without any notice if his
/her service is no more required or his/her contribution is
considered not up to the mark.

I
L

I

10. No TAIDA will be paid for attending the
interview.

I

I

11' In case of serving candidate No oBJECTION
CERTIFICATE from his/her employer and
experience
ceitificate in original should be produced, wherever
applicable.

i

12. Canvassing in any form will lead to cancellation
of candidature.
I

13. The decision of

the Director,

rGFRr, Jhansi

wourd be finarand binding in ail aspect.

l/c

Sr.

Ir,,,t/

Administrative Officer &
Head of Office

